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Even the coldest of times can be fashionably fun 
II might seem that wh it one 

wears has no place on the 

slopes as folks swoosh 
about intensely driven to take 

advantage of newly fallen ixiw 

j dor, but just as people lake note 
■ on the streets people take note 

| on the hills 
I As rt has been tor the past 
* few seasons, the buzz word tor 
I fashion conscious ski bums \ 
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Their other fabric is called 
Ultrex. which is breathable and 

highly water resstant. Kane 
said This jacket runs about 

$110 and comes in various col 
ors 

The company also makes 

shoe covers, hats, and fleece 
lined hoods 

‘We've taken ii 

waterproof fahne 
and vented it so it 

Inis flow-thro u^h 
ventilation' 

Rene Kane 
Hurley Design Co-Op, hu 

Another local company is 

Jackson & Gibbens, whose 
products can be found in vari- 

ous bike shops around Eu 
gene This company makes its 

clothing from a coated, tightly 
woven nylon, which is more 

waterproof and durable than 
other coated nylon fabrics. yet 
ii remains super lightweight 

Both their pants and jackets 
are cut to fit cyclists The cloth 
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Ramgear is not limited to the basic yellow slickers anymore 

ng comas in a highly reflective 
blue, so it's suitable for riding 
at night, and the cost of the 
items ranges from $24 95 to 

$39 95 Tor more information 
about their line, call 

800 452 3938 or 485 2673 
If you re looking to Stay 

warm, dry and dressed up. the 
local departments stores carry 
long raincoats, slickers, and 

patterned umbroi as At the 
campus Kaufman s, 840 E 
13th Ave you can find sleek 
black slickers made of vinyl for 

about $?0 Sht hen. lined With 

cotton flannel will run $10. and 
the longer coats cost a bit more 

at about $100 

On top ol all this, the Uni 
vers ’y bookstore carries ram 

gear m school colors Their 
Ouch handled umbrellas come 

m largo and small and run 

$'9 9b and $11 9b. respective 
‘y They aiso sell various pon 
ctros in gold and green 
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Calvin Klein 
Ruff Hewn 

Adrienne Vittadini 
Leon Max 

Bettina Riedel 

ALL YOUR FAVORITE DESIGNERS 
ARE AT j JiUMl 

with this ad receive a 

20% DISCOUNT 
on any single item 
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wonts ot the gone noon 

The Columbia lino of sport*; 
wo.if ha*, created a vast array ot 
terrific jackets and parkas com 

Inning practicality w th ingenuity 
and a dash ot colonic combina 
tions 

Ranging in price from $150 to 

$?00, the company s Whir 
bird", Bugaboo and Powder 
Keg styles ot park as have nylon 
shells w th color-contrasting .'ip 

I 

out non. that can be worn sepa 
ratoly The irolor schemes range 
'!0m txukf shades of roya' purple, 
cherry rtx1 and hot magenta to 
more earthy tones of hunter 
green, navaho brown and natu 
ral 

Skis and accessories, too, 
have become coordinated in si 

milar colors to ensure complete 
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MIDDLE EASTERN & 
MEDITERRANEAN CUISINE 

19th & Agate 
683-6661 

What Could Be 
More Natural? 

You want products that meat all ot your health, 
animal rights and environmental satoty demands. 
right7 Kenra thinks the same products should also 

meet your performance demand 
Ask for Kenra Naturals They 
your lifestyle, and they work1 

•Natural Essential Oils 
•Vegetable Derived Cleansing 
Agents 

•No Animal Testing 
•Performance Guaranteed 

Kriir; 

25% OFF all Kenra products 
$5 OFF Perms & Color Weaves* 
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